Below: current view from Luttrell St of large modern window to be replaced with wood double hung window

Below: current detail view of large modern window to be replaced with wood double hung window
Below: current view of modern back porch from alley
- semicircular window to be replaced with matching wood siding
- two screens on right replaced with casement windows
- screen to be replaced with matching wood siding
- screen on left replaced with historic wooden backdoor or similar with glass window in upper half
- new wood double hung window approximate location
Below: current view of modern back porch from southwest
- upper portion of door and screens to be replaced with casement windows
- lower portion of door to be replaced with matching wooden siding
Below: current view of modern back porch from northwest - approximate location of new wood double hung window
Below: overview of modern back porch as enclosed
- new wood double hung windows to be Pella Architect Series or similar
Below: wood trim in contact with ground to be replaced with Azek PVC trim (or equal).